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Basketball

Ufical Eastern at
Heme Tonight insteaa ej

Must Beat
Camden te Get Back in
First Division

CIRIS PLAY

in- - U'HXIAM 8. DALLAS
weekly Eastern League banket- -

THE m . - TkKM Uhm til
X ball game ei me .iu-i- -r ". "

It nhueil tonight nt Hip Hew Garden,
Kensington and Ontario street.
nteml of Thursday n usual. When

.Teweles the enre Kami'
V11: .....t... MiliApa Mm lifill linil
becn'rased In advance hence the swlteh
In t he prneuuie. ..... ,

die (earn ha nrenied the pennant hopes

f Hie lipiewnere. juni- - uii'uh-- "

trill be Ihe f'emden Skeeter nnd mnny
Imnl game linn' been played before

between these rival with Harney
ttalran and Marty Friedman In the

but then tnev were mana-e- ii

ilnc-i- Illll Kennedy and new the hews
N the leader of Camden.

Manager Rogers will have ha full
minus Jee Hrennnn, who has

?,.,, warded te Trey. The Jewels
t iree Hirnigiii nnu iuiim.

B"V' - ...Li-l.i- '., ......flint tn Brt tmpk
When Ce.fmllle

It Mil at ilt 4. I
M,ily. le!' , " .W . "1

....mt me neiiinv":' " "" ".--

i
et back te a tie fhr first division by

a win. . ,. , , . ,..,..
Anether preliminary iiciwcrn bu".! . - -- . .....! IMij 1lflllr.liti.fu nf

Columbus oppose' St. I'eul'n P. VJ. team,
of Kensington avenue and Hunting-
don treef. . ,, . , .,.

There linn eeen n iiik...., i n..rtm,tim1ntfntw nv .limner
fdti iitnl "'00 new nciitu will be in place
HI e t hiT etui "t "e 'K0' '.'",
fenncrb iimiI by the Philadelphia
Maniifacturer.s' League.

Big Croud at Opening
.... . i. ...... ,.,wiiit in nil fltliwihl? of

the I'liilrtdelphlii Miinufacturern' Has- -

Vetliitll l.eilglte in jrur wiuin-f-
at Yenuh Hall, HOST West

Columbia avenue. Mere than eight
hundred persons were in attendance.
Ti,ev ere agreeably Mirprlwl by

fiuiilllur cage and bleachers re-

placed bv absolutely entire new equip- -

".... .... mlinau llm irniiii. nlnlic
the Celiiinbiii avenue side of the hall,
but a larj;e bleacher has been erected en
the etage. Along inc nines new uniw

. .rtni lr.ir linuK'ntliMll 1 1MH I
lime liwrn lii.it'-'.-

. " - -

dfreiis can mm the play, while 1.100' . it. nn1f1 1uivlll...,.. lukllfkl
in.- - u....enn. ..

wuues
. -- 1... .. till Aim Idii. umIimI niinf Pfct' ' w.l. -tltltllV IHM' -

ftirni-he- d Hie iipening night's bill. The
lniti.il eniiwiiier .im
(ream succumb te Oerbroek Carpet.
a. . 11! fl'lwi fetiiivacu ttarn bliiw 111

wtting hturled and at hnlf time tlie
.totals were ii J'", ""'"J "V'"

nd nwii had n lead of 4 te O. 'I hen
Colonial caged u ceuplo of feula and

. Stene'H two-point- brought the
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JASPER JEWELS ARE

AFTER tUUR IN ROW
Leaguers

Thursday
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Basketball Statistics
KABTKRN I.BAOUB

V' I- - '; TV- - ftr.....,.- - . ...- - &'i. ii .AM ...
Troiiten. 4 B .HOT All City J JmConteiTle. 4 3 .Mt Hcttdlna.. 1 0 .143

T1IIH WGUK'H BCIIBUUI.n
,lnil.l,,W:TI,,P,i,.n el Aluntle City.

1'hlladelrhln.
i;tltir(icJiii. --Atlnnllc Cltr t Camden.

Jrlclay f.'ontMvllle at Trenten.Nntunlny l'hlladeltihla at Headlnr.
1'lttLA, MANUrACTUItKna' MUUUR

w. r,. i',c. v, u r.c.fherbroek 1 0 l.nen M. AH...0 0 jieiJ'vftene. 1 e l.oeii HtefUlla't e e ,00eNalleniil, e e ,000 colonial., 0 1 .000I'. U. I). (I e .000 .Wilbur... e 1 .000
OTIICn OAMK8 TONIOHT

North I'hllaiMr'ila Church Iamie Sec-
tion A, Erie .Mediedlet Uplacepaf nt Urilh- -
a Mil

Nerthrent Church Aanoclatlen Olivet.
Ceven""1 v. Kat Kellii! Chrlet Chuich v.KlftKth Hntlt. Klrt Uuteh Hall. Klfleentli
ami Uanphfn trceti.riilladnlphla Amateur I.eerue Bt. Paulnrermca nt Triple C: Lorralne at Advocate

ivst Ntaura nKaW8
Haatcrn Insue Ceateavltlr. 8S: Readlnr,n
i'liltntlelphln Mnnufnctureri' League

ewibrnuk fnrti't as. Colonial Jce Cream 10:
Kfiyetone Telephone fit, Wilbur H2.

Neithucst Clitirrh AirlRtlen. Flret
Hutch ,17, Incarnutlen 18: Union St. riethle-lien- i

in.
North Phlladelnhla Church Leafue

Nertlmett. 29: Iiiethrcn, L'l.
Weet Philadelphia, Church Learue Cal-

vary. 70: Pt. Prtrr'ii.
CntliuUc U'jbu CeRhlan C. C. 80. Klrlln

C. :. Ills Ht. Miiliichy U3. ft. Ludwl 81.
tiauahteri of Columbus, 20: Hteel-Hedd-

UtrlH. 4.
M. Peter'e, 40: Madenna, 2t.
St. Kranclv Xavler T. A. II.. SI: Eait

f""". 21.
Ht. Francla Keierc. 42: fcaat Patle n- -

42: United Veterana
Ilureau. 14.

ft. Mike. 2rt: Colonial. 4.
Dead Ulrd l'rnn. 20: Dalay Belt C. C. 17.
Medie. :t7: Hiawatha. U.
Mcdiu lte'cive'!, 3 J: Hiawatha e- -

llliic'kstenn 37: Heiim of ainsburr. 18.
27: Onrnet Heclnl. 22.
HeHer. 31. Hulllvan Manufac-lurln- i:

('umimny, 23.
X'lOtiillen. 32: Aenlen. 18.
Vrlenda1 (lulia Senior lsaaue Clever. 80s

Cii'scnt. -- I.

llgureH te fi-- Here Manager Mes-teller-

machine was Mailed and the
half ended with Overbroek mnklng
three Held goals und having a lead of
11-- 4.

I'awiuerella and Alec DnvlcUen get
into uetien for Colonial In the wceend
half, but the were seen mounted te
lfe.lt. In the last live minutes Colonial
came te life and u rally which in-

cluded two field goals by David ended
the gume, the ilnnl acere being 22-1-

Watch Keyntone
"The team that heats Keystone Tele-nhnt- ie

can have the first nnd second
hnlf pennants, nnd the dcafen a chnm-pinimhl- p.

This is net meant te
the ether seven entries, but

rather te make them go out and try
te upset this dope.

The telephone lads walloped Wilbur
Buds. "i4 te .'W. The half-tim- e figures
were 2S-1- 1. After keeping an accurate
account of piny by play it was wen
that Hie detail would be out of question,
se it wimmae of the game will be
plenty.

The field goals for Keystene: nin
Lennex, 7: Khendes. (5: Tiemnn, lj
Jee Hyde, .'I, nnd "Wep" Costclle. 4.
These names round quite familiar.
Three are former big leaguers nnd
HheadcH and Tieman are no alite-ran- s.

Fer Wilbur three players did the bcer

Jnvt break b
path one end,
the) box slide

Handiest

Full Swing
lug. Lwls had three baikta, Galley
four and Keeler five.

The enndymakem need several new
men and they will hav them for the
next game, and Colonial will also pre
tent new faces next time out. Dancing
was n feature, Cnlluhun's Orchestra
furnishing the music, and will also be
present tomorrow night at the second
half of the opening week.

t'eate Have It Kasy
Ceatcsvlllc made It four straight at

home by turning back the Heading
Dears, US te i!l. The game wan simply
n romp for the Hchneyltes, who led at
half time, 27 te 11.

Contesvllle te far outclassed the
Prctxcis that at one time they had en
ndvontage of 10 te 3. The home team
caned up as the game progressed, ami
several of the half-doze- n Heading field
goals were pure gifts.

Sugarmati und Hlchle Dieghan, with
three Held goals, and Elmer Itipley,
with four, were the Contesvllle stars.
Decglvr and Garry Hchmeelk each hit
the cords for two eucli for lleaumg.

den boy, a chance in the last half, and
he created n favorable impression, el
though he did net score.

Cage Chatter
The apteil of Iho Ceateavllla team la teat

ih'iwii le ndv.intnae en the bit fleer where
"Kid" Ulnace iiinl Leu Hucarman ha a
ihance tu du a marathon.

Ram Lennex looked aoed In the Keyitena
Telephone line-u- and lile eeven Held aeala
wcre all creut ihete.

Clese games were wltneaaed by the fans
In the Cuthnlie Amateur feastis. Ceshlan
non eer Klrlln. 811 tu 19, Neal etarrlne with
flve baekete. In the ether same Ht. Mala-fhy'- a

nod out 81. I.udwhr. 23 te 21.
Ktanley be In the atar with three deubla-deckar- a,

Rendlna had another new player In the
llne-u- p Inat night. Hla nnine was Miles. He
aueplanmd Oeore Motrin, and manaied te
acore eno field auel,

Weater'a and nurnnnt'a ttmely alioetln
Inndeil riret Dutch n winner. 37 te 18. ever
Ininrnutlen In the Xerthwcnt Church Alio-rlatle- n.

In the ether miiuea Union defeated
nethlclicm bv re erec niirc, 31 le 13,

Mnnaxer Meteler lout no tlm In der!dln
te rt a cennle of new nlaven nfter Colonial
Ice Cream leit Its epcnlnir lairue same last
ntaht.

TRIPLE WIND-U- P ARRANGED
FOR THE ARENA OPENING

Barrett and Hanlen Matched en
Holiday Card

With the Rlgning of Hebby Barrett,
Jimmy Hanlen. Johnny Dundee, Alex
Hart, Jee Tiplltz nnd Shamus O'Brien
te appear in three of the five eight
round fistic debates, all arrangements
hnvc been completed for the opening of
the Arena, West Philadelphia's temple
of punch, formerly the Ice Palace A. C,
thanksgiving afternoon.

The pairings for the triple wind-u- p

between lightweights who have fought
their way Inte the class of contenders
for the title announced by Directors of
Hesing Leen I.. Hnins and Krnest
Jamher are Hebby Barrett, Cliften
Heights knockout artist, vs. Jimmy
Hanlen. of Denver; Johnny Dundee,
New Yerk veteran, vs. Alex Hart,
Ohie pretege of Johnny Kilbane, and
Jee Tlplltz, of this city. vs. Sharaus
O'Brien, of Yonkers, N. Y.

Johnny Brown, of England, will meet
Martin Judge, of this city, in the second
contest.

Benny Bnss, of this city, and Billy
MaBCett will square off In the opening
contest.
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Protected

The stiff
beard bes protects
thetnoe brkfior waste. Extra
wrapper ofiliiixwe
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With Playing of Inaugural Games by Industrial Team
COLUMBUS GIRLS

SCORE EASY WIN

Steel Heddle Proves "Seft" for
"Knights" of Cage in

Third Game

MISS ADAMS IS THE STAR

THE Daughters of Columbus quintet
out te surpass the record made

in the cage last season, Last night the
Columbus misses nlejed their third
game. At the conclusion of forty min
utes or piny their third straight vic-
tory was tacked beside their name. ,

The Steel Hcddtc. girls furnished the
opposition, but did net de It very well,
alter may be nil right among fives of
their own tnllher, but they were no
match for the speedy Columbus five.
The final were, 1!0 te 4, does net re-
veal the superiority the winners dis-
played ever their rivals.

It was the second time the Heddle
maidens huvc fallen hefere tlm win
ners' attack. One thing we can say
nnu mat is tney nra game for punish-
ment.

The Daughters of Columbus are a
well-coach- and brilliant array of girl
basketeer. Needless te say, it is fin- -

fiosslble te cnmpnre them with
lilnverq. Imr it will tnttn

a mighty fine girl team te turn them
eacu.

And the best part about them Is that
they are net content with the er

style of girl hnsketball play,
but keep en an even plane with their
brothers and play but live contestants.
The rules that govern their games are
tne snme mat are in use in the Eastern
League.

LaBt Monday night before a packed
house the Daughters basketeers started
off their second season with n CO-- 0

score ever the Kxide girls. Imagine
for yourself a girls basketball team
making this number of points in a sin-
gle game. It is net because the op-
position was net very btreng, but nt
the same time credit cannot be taken
away from the winners.

Later In the week Steel Heddle wna
turned back by almost ns large a count
and last night was just a repetition of
the previous pair of games.

All the home-tea- m games of the team
are played en Monday nights at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Thirty-cisht- h

nnd Market streets.
It is team work that enables the

Dnughtcrs te make such fine showings
in the cage. Ne en player stands
out. j nis was particularly in evldence
lust evening.

After runnine tin a 17-te-- 2 count In
the first hnlf the Columbus maidens
contented themselves with pnsslng the
bnii nreunu ana occasionally taking a
stab nt the net.

The field goals of the winners went
te Miss Admits, three; Miss Ludlow,
twe: Miss Cenwny, Denn'chey and Cor- -
reha, one apiece. The first-name- d

player cot three fouls and Miss Con-
way eno. The ether two pelntn of the
losers were scereu ey anss U'sununn in
the first half.
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II VINCE" McNALLY

A three-lett- er athlete. As geed In
one sport ns the ether. IIe Is "Vince"
McNally,' of Catholic High Schoel.

All McNally does is play football,
bafketbnll nnd bnscbnll. And net only
that, he Btnr.s in all three of the
sports. As this is the football reason,
It Is well te explain his gridiron rcpu
tntlen. As an end runner and speedy
in getting off en his dashes, McNally
has no peer in the Catholic League.

He also Is alert in grabbing forward
passes, nnd is n geed defensive player.

In the West Catholic eame his end
runs alone mnde the major part of the
big crowd of ( ntheiic rooters nappy
by scoring two touchdowns anu ueieat
ing their old rival.

He pulled th same stunt In the
Villanova game. Twe mere scores were
made by "Vince" In this play, and it
places him among the lending regis-tere- rs

of the leaeue.
McNnlly is playing his second year

of football but is a senior and gradu-
ates in June. He Is eighteen vears
old, stands 5 feet 11 Inches and weighs
ion peuiulH.

In basket bnll McNally was picked
as the best center in the city in scho-
lastic circles last year, and if he has
net lest nnr of his old-ti- punch
he probably will carry oft the same
honors this year.

He nUe is a first baseman of no
mean ability.

U. 8. Teurlstt Are Defeated
Teklo. Nev. 111. The teurtna American

baaeball team, confuting of etari from the
major lentmee. tuiffcretl Its Drat defeat In
.Innnn iili.n thi. Ml,i filth mnde nt SrnJ
uatea of Kele Unltcralty. 'wen. te 3. The
japancae injile eiern nils ana inree errur- -.

The mad'i Ha hlta and four
errors. Jni unese rltera nay th Amerlcann
allowed sntit te win.

Wins Opener
Thn Annunciation H. C noened the hanlcet

ball aeneen by defeating the St. Franela
Xaler M. K. necend. 3.-2- Th fen turn of
thn urn, wii the eaealni; cf the vlnnara.
Annunciation has b few open dates away
from home ulth teama of 10-- 1 S ycara of aca.
Addreai Thomaa Clark. 1022 Ureetiwlch
eireei.
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Coach Smith's Soccer Teams
Havs Won 42 Oamss are

in Five Years a

field
HAVEN'T LOST A CONTEST

By PAUL PREP
Soccer for the Inst decade has been the

the major sport at Germontewn Tricnds'
Schoel. Unlike ether institutions,
which make football their specialty, the
Friends' institution has festered the
association foetbnll game. And it has
made n success of it.

Alfred Smith, n member of the fac-

ulty, is the athletic director. Although
he has coached betli the soccer and foot-

ball elevens, Conch Smith has developed
better men in the former sport. One
ndvantngc he linn lies In the fact that
the majority of his players compete en
both teams.

Mr. Smith stmts teaching soccer
rnriy. If one would take rlde out te
the school field, at Wi&sahicken avenue
and Coulter street, he would find
youngsters ranging in age from twclve
te fourteen out there booting the bnll.
In the center of the group is Coach
Smith, instructing the youngsters In the
proper method of play,

This happens en several dnys of each
week. It has always been the coach's
Idea. He introduced the system as seen
ns he was made director of the school.

"Teach the jeutiunter te set out en
the field and beet the ball as seen ns
he In nble te get around. The enrlier
the better, for then you can conch them
along for several years nud Instill into
their minds the rudiments of the geme."
When they rfncli the stage where they
ere eligible te compete nn a high school
team they are all set, the seed has been

owed nnd It will bring forth results,"
says Coach Smith.
42 Victories in Five Yean

The Oermantewn Friends' Schoel's
record for the Inst five years forty-tw- o

cenbecutitp victories, speaks well
for Coach Smith's system. Twe tle
games were also played during this long
run of victories.

Many stars have been turned out dur-
ing this time. Th( majority of them
did net put nway their secctir uniforms
for geed after lciulng the Gurmantewn
institution. Glancing ever the llne-up- s

of colleges nenrby, we find nineteen
former wearers of the Friends' Schoel
colors playinK regularly. And of the
nineteen, eighteen have departed from
the ranks of the school within the last
four seasons.

Four members of last year's team
are at Penn, starring en the freshmnn
team, and another is nt Swarthmore
College. Atberten, Nicholas, GefE and
Itichmend nre wearing tne lied nnu
Blue and Ranch is playing en the
Quaker team.

Beb Downs, who played in 1010, niiA
Patten, '21, are members of the Penn
team, which has virtually clinched the
intercollegiate soccer crown.

Jack Simons, '20; Innci, '10, and

mfer
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Woolston, '20, ere members of the
'Princeton eleven. Harvard line
Friends' player in Cepe, '18. Garrett,

nniiiit'y, ju, iiiiu Jnnney, j, nre
representatives of the school.

utehlneen. 'S!2, playing with Nnvy.
A iiutirtct of dribblers is found with

1'enn lunler vnrslty team. They
Bnilc.v, '21; .lumen Downs, '21;

Milb-r- , Ml), nnd Trultt, '20.
In addition thexe nineteen player

there are three of the elder men who
performing with cricked clubs

around the city. Arndt, '17, is playing of
great game for the Philadelphia

Cricket Club nnd Morgan. '16, and
Hohlnsen, M4, are cavorting en the

for the Oermantewn Cricket Club.
Shipley, since leaving navcrferd, has
plaed with the Oermantewn Cricket
Club.

This quite representation in the
soccer field for school, and te tour

city from end te end one would
probably be unable te find an institu

Within
the Law

Thin labil mmant ushmt it amy

iq.80 12 s8

Marshall E.
Afetn'e Ineorneraled

JEi-j1-

Furnithinf Chestnut Street

MADE BY THE MAKERS

.SEMI-SOF- T

Will net wilt, crease, sag, curl
or fray

Stiff but starch less
Pre-shru- nk and launder easily

fcf Ct., Int.

Chesterfields
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tien boasting of se many player
collcae elevens. ---, m.,
vumurii iiikii niiiiri3cw wVil

Camden Itiflh tirDfiiml the JtfM?7l... . . ..... mJrt h
rtftrtnlflAA UnlilnflntT whAti Iff-- linlff ASUtMrgSf AD

City High Schoel te a 0-- 0 score la tkei
first game of the scries for tne Bettta
Jersey foetbnll championship. Merhn enl Alapnti nil fin 1lM 7C..A

favorite before game lime. Its only i.St
unret ei inn sensen wnu ny tne margin i .;v

n safety te Hnmmonteii High, while V(w
the Caniileiiltcs were turned back b Jf- -

weaker oMiesltlon. 5fi
Camden has been nn alt ' .?$

season. It seems te have finally hit it K&
stride, and Conch Broeke's beya will $
bear watenmg in tne remaining games M
ter tne cnampiensnip. ;;?

will be played In the second game e)f p
the series nt forest J 1 til rark, C Wi
den. 't,

724
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